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GUY WAYMOTH D I E S ^ v  /  y /)  
THURSDAY MORNING
Guy W arren W aym oth of v\on?eTer 
passed aw ay a t the Allen sanitarium  
a t  Robinson, Thursday morning, a fte r  
an extended period of ill health. He 
was taken to the hospital fifteen days 
ago.
He was born in Jasper county ne%r 
Wheeler, Septem ber 18, 1890, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. W aymoth, 
and had always resided in th a t vicin­
ity. He served as village president of 
W heeler several years.
He is survived by two sons, Paul 
W aym oth of W ashington, D. C., and 
Gordon W aymoth, United S tates 
Army, now in A ustralia; three b ro th­
ers, Em ery s. W aym oth of Wheeler, 
Loren W aym oth of Highland, and 
Clarence W aym oth of Collinsville. 
His wife, Mrs. M yrtie W ayrhoth, p re­
ceded him in death.
Funeral services will be held a t  the 
W heeler C hristian church, Sunday 
m orning a t  10:30 o’clock, it  was be­
lieved Thursday. Burial will be in 
W heeler cemetery.
